CHAVES COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING AGENDA
February 20, 2020 –9:00 a.m.
Chaves County Administrative Center – Joseph R. Skeen Building
Commission Chambers - #1 St. Mary’s Place
CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DETERMINATION OF QUORUM
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
PRESENTATION- FY 2019 AUDIT by SHAWN MORTENSON, CPA JARAMILLO
ACCOUNTING GROUP

AGENDA ITEMS
A. AGREEMENTS AND RESOLUTIONS
1. Amendment No. 1 to Resolution R-12-049 Chaves County Risk Control Program
2. Resolution R-20-006 Approval of DWI Grant & Distribution Application for FY 21
3. Resolution R-20-007 Budget Adjustment Resolution for FY 2019-2020
4. Resolution R-20-008 Acceptance and Approval of the FY 2019 Audit
5. Resolution R-20-009 Endorsing the Mike Smith Highway
6. Resolution R-20-010 Declaring Opposition to the Extreme Risk Protection Order Act
B. ITB/RFP’s
7. ITB-19-04 Chaves County Courthouse Elevator Project
8. ITB-20-1 Interior Commercial Painting Contractor Services
C. OTHER BUSINESS
9. 2020 Commission Committee Appointments
10. Update Case Z 2019-16 Special Use Permit

11. 2020 Chaves County Annual Road Hearing Applications and Appointment of
Freeholders

APPROVAL OF CHECKS
APPROVAL OF REPORTS

UNSCHEDULED COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED TO THREE MINUTES PER
VISITOR, AND SHALL NOT EXCEED A TOTAL OF 15 MINUTES
NO FORMAL ACTION TAKEN BY COMMISSION
•
•
•
•

COUNTY MANAGERS’ COMMUNICATIONS
COMMISSIONER’S COMMUNICATIONS
SIGNATURE OF DOCUMENTS
ADJOURNMENT

If you are an individual with a disability who needs a reader, qualified sign language interpreter, or any form of
auxiliary aid or service to attend or participate in the hearing of a meeting, please contact the County
Commissioner’s office at 575-624-6600. This should be done at least one week prior to the meeting. Public
documents, including the agenda and minutes, can be provided in various accessible formats. Please contact
the County Commissioner’s office if a summary or other type of accessible format is needed.

AGENDA ITEM:
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Amendment No 1 to Resolution R-12-

049 Chaves Countv

Risk

Control

Proqram

-

MEETING

DATE:

February 20,2020

STAFF SUMMARY REPORT

ACTION REQUESTED BY:

Stanton L. Riggs, County Manager

ACTION REQUESTED:

Approve Amendment

ITEM SUMMARY:

The chaves county Risk control Program was revamp ed in 2012. This amendment
modifies and updates the program. The chaves county Risk committee has reviewed
this amendment and is recommending approval.

Staff recommends approval

SUPPORT DOCUMENTS:

Amendment No. 1 to Resolution R-12-049

SUMMARY BY:

Stanton L. Riggs

TITLE:

County Manager
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1.0

PURPOSE

1.1

Chaves County considers the safety of its employees as its top priority. lt is the policy
of Chaves County to provide efficient services to the community, while assuring and
maintaining safe and healthy working conditions, and implementing recognized
risk control practices that safeguard employees and the public.

1.2

Chaves County has implemented this Risk Control Program with the Risk
Management Committee overseeing and executing the program. Through this
program, the County will endeavor to provide safe working equipment, training and
recognized policies and procedures to protecl the safety of its employees. All levels
of management will have the primary responsibility of ensuring the success of this
program. This process will be ongoing, to assure that the employees have the
knowledge, equipment and training to safely carry out their duties.

1.3

This manual has been prepared to provide guidance to all county employees and
the public. Employees are expected to adhere to this policy and all work rules
and safety procedures as set forth in this program.

2.0

RESPONSIBILITIES:

2.1

Qountv Manaqer: The County Manager has overall responsibility for administering

the Risk Control Program and ensuring its success. This responsibility includes
leadership, support, enforcement, and development of relevant policies, piocedures,
work rules, and strategies. Specific responsibilities include, but are not limited to:

a)

Providing managers with the authority and responsibility to establish,
promulgate, and enforce county-wide risk control policies, procedures, and
strategies.

b)

Enforcement of this program through coordination with managers.

c)

Developing and administering an employee communication forum and complaint
procedure that will ensure the county's responsiveness to employee risk control
concerns.

d) Selecting designees among the departments to manage and administer the Risk
Control Program.
2.2

Elected officials/Department Head: [For ease of reference in this document, elected
officials/depadment head will be referred to as managers.J Each manager is
responsible for the effectiveness of this program within their respective department and
shall have enough authority and responsibility to maintain a safe, healthy, and risk-free
work environment. Each manager must recognize that risk control issues vary from
department to department, which may necessitate adopting program strategies for
unique activities. Specific responsibilities include, but are not limited to:

a)

Training employees on risk control practices and implementing the rules and
requirements of this program.

I

b)

Directing all risk control modification recommendations to the County Manager or
designee.

c)

Developing general rules and procedures for all personnel. Each manager shall
develop specific rules and procedures that recognize the hazards and risks of his
or her respective department activities.

d)

Educating employees, particularly new employees, about this program and the
rules by which their performance will be governed. Employees must be given
adequate training and instruction in the safe and proper manner of performing
their work. Additional job safety instruction or safety training must be given
wherever hazardous conditions or materials indicate a potential for frequent or
severe loss.

e)

Developing and applying rules and procedures for all employees regarding the
proper use of personal protective equipment (PPE) as required for tasks they
perform. Required PPE shall be provided to and used by employees when
needed,

f)

Working with personnel within the scope of their authority to implement, review,
and modify department activities to minimize losses, eliminate hazardous
conditions, and promote practical risk control habits.

g)

Whenever feasible, assuring that safety and risk control features and
specifications are designed into equipment, material, and supplies purchased.
Whenever feasible, assuring that safety and risk control features are engineered
into future buildings and incorporated into existing buildings during major
remodeling or renovations. ldeally, these features, specifications, or
improvements will be incorporated into county buildings during the planning and
design phase.

2.3

Supervisor: Each supervisor shall have the authority and responsibility to maintain
a safe, healthy, and risk-free work environment to the extent that the work allows.
Specific responsibilities include, but are not limited to:

a)

Maintaining responsibility for the day{o-day instruction and supervision of
employees regarding risk control practices; enforcement of those standards and
requirements as determined by this program, the appropriate manager, or
standard operating procedures.

b)

Because of each supervisor's general responsibilities and interaction with
employee activities, supervisors are ideally placed to informally inspect and
correct work areas and operations daily.

c)

Ensuring that employees receive the proper training and instruction to safely
accomplish all assignments.

d) Ensuring equipment is maintained pursuant

to the

manufacturers'
recommendations, department policy, or recognized industry practice. Ensuring
2

that employees use equipment in an approved manner and comply with
procedures or recognized practices for safe operation of equipment.

e)

f)
2.4

Ensuring that employees use personal protective equipment (ppE) appropriately
for recognized hazards.

ln coordination with the department's safety representative, conducting thorough
investigations of all losses and taking necessary corrective action to prevent future
losses.

Emplovee: Employees are responsible for complying with this policy and all risk
control work rules and safety procedures.

Risk control is every employee,s responsibility; thus, every employee ie
responsible for his or her personal safety a3 well as the safety of co-workers,

visitors, and thc pubtic who come in contact with county services. Employees
are responsible for the safe and efficient use of county facilities, equipment,
and vehicles, for conducting themselves in accordance with work iules and
statutory mandates to minimize potential loeses and litigation, and for ensuring
all activitie3 are conducted and carried out in a safe and efficient manner.
Specific responsibilities include, but arc not limited to:

a)

Using risk control practices and recognizing unsafe conditions as the highest
priority when performing their duties.

b)

Using equipment properly and in the manner for which it is intended; maintaining
property and equipment in a manner that will ensure that it is in proper condition
during usage.

c)

Waming co-workers of unsafe conditions or practices that could lead to or cause
loss.

2.5

d)

Operating equipment and tools, and performing technical tasks, after receiving
proper training and instruction.

e)

lmmediately reporting defective or damaged equipment, and dangerous or unsafe
conditions, to their supervisor.

0

Reporting all incidents, including injuries, to their supervisor as soon as possible.
Failure to report may result in disciplinary action up to and including termination
depending on the severity of the incident.

g)

Taking proper protective measures to minimize unsafe conditions that could
present a hazard or loss to personnel, county property, or the public.

Safgty and Compliance Manaqer: ln coordination with the County Manager, the Safety
and Compliance Manager or the County Manger's designee(s) will assist the county
3

and department managers in planning, implementing, maintaining, and monitoring this
program. Specific responsibilities include, but are not limited to:

a)

Developing risk control goals and objectives, and preparing and recommending
preventive policies, procedures, and strategies.

b)

Conducting regular inspections of county offices, buildings, and work activities in
progress to identify hazards and determine compliance with applicable standards
and recognized risk control practices.

c)

Recommending corrective measures that minimize loss exposure and reduce or
eliminate recognized hazards.

d)

Conducting or procuring safety and risk control training for all county personnel

e) ln

coordination with supervisors; investigating incidents, injuries, property
damage, and near miss claims to determine root cause(s) and provide corrective
recommendations.

f)

Serving as technical advisor to managers, supervisors, employees, and the Risk
Management Committee in all matters pertaining to risk control.

g)

Serving as liaison between the county and all OSHA, DOT, New Mexico Counties
('NMC') and other regulatory entity communications and inspectors.

3.0

RISK CONTROL PROGRAM:

3.1

A risk control

program encompasses all loss or risk potential the county may

experience. Examples include employee safety and health, citizen safety, fleet vehicle
maintenance and operation, on-site contractor exposures, environmental exposures,
damage to equipment and property, and tort liability. Each manager is responsible for
minimizing risk exposures and for achieving and maintaining acceptable loss levels
for his or her respective department.

a)
"l

The county's risk control process consists of five major elements

.

ldentifying all potential risk exposures

2. Evaluating the risks (risk assessment)
3. Developing an exposure control plan
4. lmplementing the control plan
5. Monitoring plan performance
3.2

ldentifvinq Potential Risk Exposures: When identifying potential risks, managers
should review all loss reports and trends, maintenance records and industry practices,
and conduct inspections of facilities and operations. Once the review is completed, the
manager should have a realistic understanding of the potential risk exposures for the
department. Managers should determine whether a deficiency is related to the
management process, human factors, situational factors, or environmental factors.

4

a)

When reviewing the manaqement process, look for oversights and omissions by
management. Look for inadequate training; improper assignment of
responsibilities; failure to follow mandatory or industry standards; unsuitable,
inoperable, or lack of equipment; inadequate supervision; and inefficient or
insufficient budgeting of funds.

b)

Human factor losses occur when employees engage in unsafe practices, or
commit errors or omissions regarding policy, procedures, or work rules. Human
factors usually indicate an enforcement (supervision) problem.

c)

Situational factors are activities , situations, equipment, and facilities that are
unsafe or inappropriate for the circumstances
Deficiencies of this type are a
contributing factor in most losses.

d) Enviro nmental factors refer to the way in which the workplace directly or indirectly

causes or contributes

to

Environmental factors fall into four broad

losses

categories:
3.d.1
3.d.2

3.d.3
3.d.4

3.3

3.4

chemical stress (toxic fumes, smoke, dust, etc.)
physical stress (noise, temperature extremes, inadequate or poorly
placed illumination, etc.)
biological stress (contact with bloodborne pathogens, bacteria, viruses
etc.)
ergonomic stress (work-related musculoskeletal disorders, etc.)

Evaluati o Risks: Upon completion of the identification process, conduct a risk
Assessment for each risk. The assessment should include an evaluation of the severity
of each risk and the likelihood or frequency of similar losses reoccurring. Once the
severity and frequency of a risk has been assessed, priority should be given to the
most significant risks.

Developinq a Contr
Develop an exposure control plan for the most significant
risks first. The most significant risks in descending order are injury to employees
and citizens, tort claims, fleet incidents, preservation of facilities, environmental
exposures, on-site contractor exposures, and property damage to equipment and
machinery. When developing the plan, managers must decide whether to terminate,
treat, transfer, or tolerate each risk.

a)

Terminating a risk is generally the preferred option, although this is not always
possible regarding services provided by the county. lt should be noted; however,
that not all county risk exposures involve services mandated by state statute or
county ordinance. Some exposures can be eliminated by disposing of defective
equipment or eliminating certain activities or processes. Examples of terminating
risks in which the county has no obligation include: no longer extending road
maintenance activities to non-county roads; not providing office space to entities
when not required.

5

b)

Many exposures can be treated to reduce the inherent risk. Treatment of risk
exposures can be accomplished by implementation of policy, procedures, work
rules, supervision, use of personal protective equipment, and other administrative
controls. Examples of treating risks include: development of policy; providing
training or equipment; following universal precautions to prevent exposure to
blood borne pathogens.

c)

Transferring risk exposures includes transferring the burden to another entity, party,
or service; contract provisions to hold the county harmless; release waivers;
indemnification clauses, and insurance certificates. lnsurance certificates should
name the county as co-insured on an insurance policy. Examples of transferring
risks include: requiring non-county organizations who wish to use a county facility
or equipment to sign a release waiver [a waiver will aid the county in transferring
some or all of the liability if an unforeseen event were to occur or using a temp
agency to contract for short{erm staff instead of hiring additional employees.

d)

Managers must carefully decide when to tolerate a risk. Many risks are not covered
by the county's insurance; thus, losses are paid out of the county's general fund
or a department's operating budget. All risk exposures not terminated or
transferred should be treated to a degree that will reduce the exposure to a
tolerable level. An example would be requiring residents to sign a release waiver
stating the county is not responsible for damages should a burglary occur after
the Sheriff's Department has agreed to conduct residential security checks.

3.5

lmplement Control Plan: lm plement the plan in the same manner as any new initiative.
Set standards of compliance for each risk exposure, such as policy, procedures,
work rules, training, release waivers, etc. Define department expectations, train
employees on those standards and implement the plan.

3.6

Monitor System: Once the plan has been implemented, establish performance
measures to monitor the plan (system). Both qualitative and quantitative performance
measures should be included. Evaluate department progress on a quarterly basis,
review and revise the system as necessary, and commend and correct individually
and organizationally as appropriate

4.0 INCIOENT AND INJURY CLASSIFICATION AND DISCIPLINARY ACTION
4.1 Risk Manaqement Committee Review:
a)

All incidents and injuries involving a County employee will be reviewed by the Risk
Management Committee and classified in accordance with the following
procedures; however, at the approval of the County Manager, department managers may choose to form their own review committees. Decisions reached by
those committees will be reviewed and taken into consideration by the Risk
Management Committee.

6

b)

lf the Commiftee or the employee's manager believes that the incident or injury
may have been prevented by the employee, the employee may be required to
attend a hearing before the committee. The Committee and the employee have
the right to call in witnesses to the incident for testimony. Upon completion of the
hearing, the Committee will determine the classification of the incident.

c) The Committee will issue a report that specifies the classification,

previous
occurrences and other findings of the Committee to the County Manager, or
Manager for their employees.

d)

The Committee will also determine and specify, for each incident or injury, if the
County should provide additional training or other measures to help prevent
similar incidents or injuries and will provide such recommendations in writing to
the Managers.

e)

The Committee Chairman will be responsible for the minutes of their meetings,
record keeping on the classification of the incident, and follow up of disciplinary
action.

f)

When an employee's incident or injury is to be reviewed, a letter will be sent to
that employee prior notifying them of the date and time of the hearing. Also, a
letter will be sent to the employee with the findings of the Committee once it is
classified.

4.2

lncident and lniurv Classification Plan.

a)

All incidents and injuries (hereafter referred to as incidents) shall be reviewed by
the Department Manager or designee and the Safety and Compliance Officer prior
to being submitted to the committee.

b)

All vehicle incidents involving a county vehicle will be reported immediately to their
supervisor and, if necessary, to the appropriate law enforcement agency as well
as the Safety and Compliance Office.

c)

Citations received by county employees, due to an incident, operating county
vehicles will be submitted with the Chaves County lncident Report and taken into
consideration by the Committee.

d)

A review of an employee's incident records will be made if it is determined that a
pattern has developed.

e)

4.3

lncidents classified under a previous policy will not be changed to the new policy.

Determi n atio n of Disci D lina rv Acl o n

a)

The County Manager or Elected Official shall hold a pre-disciplinary hearing for
their respective employees to consider the Risk Management Committee report in
determining disciplinary action when leave without pay is the request.
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b) All

disciplinary action requested by the Risk Management Committee will be in
accordance with the provisions of the Chaves County Personnel Policy and
submitted to the County Manager for review and dissemination.

c)

The County Manager or Manager may require more disciplinary action at their
discretion than is recommended by the Committee based on the findings and
circumstances determined at the pre-disciplinary hearing.

Class I - Non-Preventable

a)

Near miss: An incident in which there is no injury or damage to equipment, but
there is a need for a report to be turned in to the supervisor and Safety Committee
to determine if there are measures that can be taken to prevent future
occurrences.

b) An

incident or injury that is non-preventable and the employee is clearly not
careless or negligent and could not avoid the incident. The employee did
everything reasonable to avoid the incident,

c)

Employee will not be held accountable for incidents or injuries caused by faulty
equipment which had been properly documented and/or by acts of nature in which
the employee took all proper precautions.

Class 2- Preventable with Minor lncident or lnjury

An incident in which there is a minor incident or injury which appears may have
been avoided.

a)

A letter is sent to the employee by the Risk Management Committee advising the
employee that there has been a minor incident or injury which may have been
avoided by the employee and recommending using caution in the future. The
letter should also provide specific measures or procedures to avoid future
incidents or injuries of this type. The employee will be on a twelve-month
cautionary probation from the date of the incident.

Class 3- Preventable-Gross Negligence
An incident or injury which was clearly caused due to negligence of the employee and
could have been prevented.

4.4

Classification and Penalties:

Each incident will be classified, and each class will have a numeric value assigned
to it.

CLASSl=0POINTS
CLASS2=lPO|NT
CLASS3=2POINTS
CLASS4=3POINTS
8

1 POINT

2 POINTS
3 POINTS
4 POINTS
5 POINTS

6 POINTS

Caution letter from the committee and probation for 12 months
A letter of reprimand and probation for 12 months
Suspension for a minimum of 8 hours, plus probation for 24
months.
Suspension for a minimum of 40 hours, plus probation for 24
months
Suspension for a minimum of 80 hours, plus probation for 24
months.
Suspension for a minimum of 100 hours, plus probation for 36
months.

Points are cumulativo during of probation periods only.
Department Heads/Elected Officials may request further discipline.

4.5

Emolovee's Disci plinarv Record Disciplinary actions will be maintained by the Human
Resources Office in the employee's Personnel File. A record of date of incident and
classification will be kept by the Safety and Compliance office. An employee may
request to have the disciplinary letter removed from his file in accordance with Chaves
County Personnel Policy. However, any disciplinary action related to an incident will
only have a bearing if subsequent incidents occur within the probationary.

4.6

Pro

5.0

TORT LIABILITY TRENDS:

a Period When an employee is given a probationary period by the Risk
Management Commiftee, the time begins on the date of incident. Once the
probationary period is completed, the employee will be eligible for a safety award
certificate and/or safety incentive of any kind the next time they are distributed to the
entire County, starting over at year one. During a probationary period, all incidents
may be taken into consideration for classification and can extend the amount of time
the employee has a probationary status with the committee.

Analysis of past tort claims filed against the county clearly demonstrates identifiable
trends. ln fact, the frequency and severity ofthese claims is predictable to a reasonable
degree of certainty. Since these claims are predictable, they are controllable. Each
department shall institute mitigation strategies to reduce the frequency and severity of
these claims.
5.1

6.0

Personnel shall be informed on the most common types of tort claims filed against
the county. Personnel shall be attentive to these identified trends and thoroughly
document all relevant facts when involved in such incidents.
LITIGATIONPROCEDURES

Due to the nature of county services and current societal attitudes, litigation is
inevitable; however, how the county responds will have a significant impact on
litigation outcomes.

9
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Personnel receiving an official document from a court of law naming them as parties
in any action resulting from their official duties shall inform their manager and County
Manager within 24 hours or on their next workday.

h./

An employee who receives notice from a member of the public or another employee
of their intent to sue the county (written or verbal) shall inform his or her manager
within 24 hours or on the next workday.

6.3

New Mexico Counties (formerly known as New Mexico Association of Counties)
retains different law or investigative firms to conduct investigations and/or to provide
legal counsel. Personnel should contact the county safety/risk management or the
County Attorney, to confirm the authority of an investigator or attorney. All affected
personnel will cooperate with NMC Risk Management, outside counsel, and
designated investigators when civil suits are being investigated.

6.4

lf a citizen, non-county attorney or investigator makes an inquiry concerning civil suits

against the county, employees shall refer them to NMC Risk Management and the
County Attorney. Employees shall not discuss a claim or suit with any unauthorized
individuals. lf an employee believes an inquiry is deceptive, improper, or unethical,
the employee shall immediately notify the County Attorney and NMC Risk
Management.
6.5

Discussions concerning any civil suit against the county shall be restricted to
affected employees, managers, NMC Risk Management staff, and designated
attorneys and investigators.

7.0

USE OF RELEASE WAIVERS:
Reducing the county's exposure to the innumerable forms of liability is of paramount
importance. Release waivers will be used to strengthen and support the county's risk
control efforts.

7.1

Release waivers shall be used for ride-along passengers or any time non-county
personnel wish to use county personnel, equipment, or facilities. However, waivers are
not required for sedentary type meetings in county facilities. Other examples of
activities requiring waivers include, but are not limited to:

a)

All personnel who wish to use county fitness equipment shall sign a release waiver
prior to utilization of the equipment.

b) All requests

from members of the public to use county equrpment, employees or
facilities will be directed to the County Manager or designee. The County Manager
or designee is responsible for ensuring release waivers are completed and forms
retained.

c)

Requests for personnel will be directed to the appropriate manager for a
determination. lf approved, the manager will forward the request to the County
Manager. The County Manager is responsible for ensuring release waivers are
completed and retained.

l0

7.2

A standardized release form approved by the County Attorney shall be used for

all

situations requiring a release of liability.

8.0

EMPLOYEE TRAINING:
Each manager shall be responsible for providing appropriate training that offers the
necessary knowledge and skills to complete tasks safely and efficiently. Employees
shall receive training in proper work conditions and procedures; all hazards they are
likely to experience on the job; proper use of personal protective equipment (PPE);
proper use of equipment required to complete a task, emergency procedures; and
regulatory mandates. Employees should request instruction and/or training for tasks
and equipment they are either unfamiliar with or uncomfortable using.

8.1

All employees shall receive a risk control orientation, training on risk control policies
and procedures, training for specialized equipment, and job/assignment instruction.
Employees should receive safety training at the time of the initial assignment, any
time an employee is reassigned or when activities change significantly, or as required
by OSHA, DOT or other regulatory entity.

8.2

All training should be documented and retained by the Human Resources Department
in the afiected employee's personnel file.

8.3

Employees engaged in specialized tasks shall be provided training and instruction to
do all aspects of their job safely and efficiently prior to working in the environment.
Departments having specialized tasks that are either hazardous or unique shall
develop and institute special policies and procedures and provide training.

ll

BOARD OF CHAVES COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

William E. Cavin, Chairman

Jeff Bilberry, Vice-Chairman
ATTEST:
Dara Dana, Member

T. Calder Ezzell Jr, Member
Dave Kunko
County Clerk
Robert Corn, Member
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AGENDA ITEM:

Resolution R-20-009 Endorsinq the
Mike Smith Hiqhway

MEETING

DATE:

February 20,2020

STAFF SUMMARY REPORT
ACTION REQUESTED BY:

Stanton L. Riggs, County Manager

ACTION REQUESTED:

Approve Resolution

ITEM SUMMARY:

This Resolution sets forth chaves county's endorsement of the Mike smith Highway
and congratulates him on this honor.

Staff recommends approval

SUPPORT DOCUMENTS:

Resolution R-20-009

SUMMARY BY:

Stanton L. Riggs

TITLE

County Manager

RESOLUTTON R-20-009
RESOLUTION ENDORSING THE MIKE SMITH HIGHWAY

WHEREAS, Mike Smith is a native of Dexter, Chaves County, New Mexico, and
WHEREAS, Mike Smith is one of the best jockeys in all of thoroughbred horse racing
history, and
WHEREAS, Mike smith has won more Grade 1 races and more Breeders cup races
jockey in history and Mike was inducted into the National Racing Hall of Fame
!h1n al'y other
in 2003, and
WHEREAS, in 2018 Mike Smith achieved the rarest of all racing accomplishments, the
Triple Crown aboard Justify, and

WHEREAS, on Thursday, February 13, 2020, the New Mexico state Transportation
commission unanimously voted to dedicate State Road No. 2 from west of Midway to its
intersection at U.S. 285 as the "Mike Smith Highway."

NOW, THEREFORE, BE 1T RESOLVED by the Chaves County Board of
commissioners that chaves county salutes Mike smith for all of his outstanding
accomplishments and declare that he is truly worthy of recognition, and

LET lT BE FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chaves County Board of Commissioners
endorses the dedication of the Mike Smith Highway and congratulates him on this honor.
Done this 20th of February, 2020.

BOARD OF CHAVES COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

William E. Cavin, Chairman

Jeff Bilbeny, Mce-Chairman

ATTEST:
Dara Dana, Member

T. Calder trz-ell Jr, Member
Dave Kunko
County Clerk
Robert Com, Member

Resolution R-20-010
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AGENDA ITEM:

Opposition

to the

Declarino
Risk

Extreme

Protection Order Act

-

MEETING

DATE:

February 20,2020

STAFF SUMMARY REPORT

ACTION REQUESTED BY:

Stanton L. Riggs, County Manager

ACTION REQUESTED:

Approve Resolution

]TEM SUMMARY:

This Resolution sets forth chaves county's opposition to the Extreme Risk protection
Order Act which was recently passed by the New Mexico Legislature.
Stafi recommends approval

SUPPORT DOCUMENTS:

Resolution R-20-010

SUMMARY BY:

Stanton L. Rlggs

TITLE:

County Manager

RESOLUTION R.2O-O1O
A RESOLUTION OECLARING OPPOSITION TO THE EXTREME RISK PROTECTION
ORDER ACT

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Chaves County and its chief law
enforcement official, the Chaves County Sheriff, have long recognized the necessity of the right to
bear arms for citizens to protect themselves and their property; and
WHEREAS, at its regular meeting on February 21, 2019, the Board of County Commissioners
of Chaves County, with the support of the Chaves County Sheriff, declared Chaves County to be a
Second Amendment Sanctuary County and recognized the Chaves County Sheriff's right, in the
exercise of his sound discretion, to prioritize the law enforcement duties of the deputies assigned to
his office and not to enforce any unconstitutional firearms law against any citizen; and
WHEREAS, the New Mexico Legislature just passed an Act titled Extreme Risk Protection
Order Act thal allows a District Court to issue an order for a person not to have "custody or control of,
purchase, possess or receive or attempt to purchase or receive a firearm or ammunition" and to
issue a search warrant to law enforcement for firearms and ammunition in the person's custody or
control; and
WHEREAS, Chaves County is a vast area of 6,095 square miles and has a population of
more than 65,645 people; and
WHEREAS, the right to bear arms is essential to a citizen's ability to protect their personal
safety, their family's safety, and their property; and
WHEREAS, the proposed law does not provide sufficient due process, creates an additional
burden on the already ovenworked district courts, and creates a new responsibility that exposes law
enforcement to additional dangers.

Now, THEREFoRE, BE lr HEREBY RESOLVED by the Board of county commissioners
of chaves county that it declare its opposition to the Extreme Risk protection order Act.
PASSED' APPROVED and ADoPTED on this 20th day of February,2o2o,by the chaves
County Board of Commissioners in an open meeting in Roswell, New Mexico.
BOARD OF CHAVES COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

William E. Cavin, Chairman

Jefi Bilbeny, Vice-Chairman
ATTEST:
Dara Dana, Member

T. Calder Ezell Jr, Member
Dave Kunko
County Clerk
Robert Com, Member
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Item #

8

ITB-20-1 Interior Commercial Painting
Contractor Services

Meeting Date: 02/20/2020

STAFF SUMMARY
______________________________________________________________________________
Sandra Rodriguez, Purchasing Director

REQUESTED BY:

ACTION REQUIRED:
Award ITB-20-1
______________________________________________________________________________
SUMMARY:
The following bids were received under ITB-20-1 for Interior Commercial Painting Services.

BIDDER

BID

Jennifer Homes, LLC

$144,800.00

G. Sandoval Construction, Inc.

$174,662.18

Bids came in unexpectedly higher than anticipated. At this time, there is insufficient funding
budgeted to pay for the services, therefore, no award recommendation is being made. Chaves
County Maintenance Department will work diligently to get the interior painting done within this
calendar year.
______________________________________________________________________________
SUPPORT DOCUMENTS: Bid Summary
______________________________________________________________________________
Submitted by:
Title:

Sandra Rodriguez, CPO
Purchasing Director

BID SUMMARY
BID #: ITB-20-1
COMMODITY: Interior Commercial Painting Contractor Services
USER DEPARTMENT(S): Maintenance Department
SPECIFICATIONS BY: George Libby, Maintenance Director
ADVERTISED: January 5, 2020 in the Roswell Daily Record and online through the NM Purchasing Group
and the County’s website.
ADDENDA ISSUED: None
OPEN DATE: February 6, 2020
SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION:
Center.

Interior Painting of area A, B, and C of the Chaves County Administrative

9
AGENDA ITEM: _______

MEETING DATE:

2020 Commission Committee
Appointments

February 20, 2020

STAFF SUMMARY REPORT
______________________________________________________________________________
ACTION REQUESTED BY: County Manager
ACTION REQUESTED: Approval of Appointments
______________________________________________________________________________
ITEM SUMMARY:
Each year the Board of Commissioners are appointed to serve on standing committees,
which run from January 1st to December 31st of each year. The following is a list of the
committees on which the Commissioners must serve:
►Finance/Investment
►Road
►Detention
►Facilities
►Fire
►Legislative
►IHC
►DWI
►Extraterritorial Zoning Authority (ETZ)
►Chaves County Lands
►Economic Development Planning
►Southeastern NM Economic Development District (SNMEDD)
►Coalition of Arizona/New Mexico Counties
►Special Projects
►Chamber
Approval is requested for appointment of Commissioners to the 2020 Commission
Committees
_____________________________________________________________________________
SUPPORT DOCUMENTS: 2020 Commission Committees
____________________________________________________________________________
SUMMARY BY:

Alys Klein

TITLE:

Public Services Administrator

2020 CHAVES COUNTY
COMMISSION COMMITTEES

COMMITTEE

MEMBERS

Finance/Investment

Will Cavin and T. Calder Ezzell Jr

Road

Robert Corn and Jeff Bilberry

Detention

Robert Corn and Dara Dana

Facilities

T. Calder Ezzell Jr. and Jeff Bilberry

Fire

Dara Dana and T. Calder Ezzell Jr

Legislative

Will Cavin and Robert Corn

IHC

Will Cavin and Jeff Bilberry

DWI

Will Cavin and Dara Dana

ETZ Authority

Robert Corn, Dara Dana and
Will Cavin

Chaves County Lands

Jeff Bilberry and T. Calder Ezzell Jr

Economic Development Planning

Will Cavin, Alternate-Robert Corn

SNMEDD

Dara Dana

Coalition of AZ/NM Counties

T. Calder Ezzell Jr

Special Projects

Will Cavin and Jeff Bilberry

Chamber

Robert Corn
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AGENDA ITEM:

2020 Chaves County Road Hearing
Applications and Appointment of
Freeholders.

11

MEETING DATE: February 20, 2020

STAFF SUMMARY REPORT
ACTION REQUESTED BY:

Bill Williams, Public Services Director

ACTION REQUESTED:

Appoint Freeholders

ITEM SUMMARY:
The application deadline for the 2020 Chaves County Road hearings has
passed and no additional applications will be accepted. Three Freeholders must
be appointed to view the road requests and make a report thereof to the Board
of County Commissioners. The following individuals have been nominated by
staff:
Tim Henry
Roswell, NM

Jean Ann Dunn
Roswell, NM

Jim Higgins
Roswell, NM

Alternate
Cody Rattan
Roswell, NM

Staff recommends approval.
SUPPORT DOCUMENTS:

SUMMARY BY:
TITLE:

2020 Road Hearing Applications

Bill Williams
Public Services Director

l,
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Date Received

*'1.*'ltt a**'l*+aa*a*aaata ltit***ttaal

Application #

I

ttat al*a*t**t,ttt***'l a t I * t a aaata+atatia't'ta't l a aitla*a**:li
CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD STATUS CHANGE REQUEST
'ra***rt+t*a+r+r'ttaaatattllatt,r*aaaa++a**a+++**taaatrrtaarrrtta**i+*r'ir*'titttt****t*r+attrtaa*r
*Applicant
requests the road status change of a County Road or ROW as shown on the
Official Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves
County Ownership but desires road status change of the route. Failure to complete this
application is cause for rejection of the request.
******{+*****atlt***tala+'l+*+*aa+at*l*t,t*,}****t****lt**t**t*'lltla*aaraa*ai*atataaaa*ailat*'l*{
a

t 't'l

-

Name of applicant (print legibly) : Nickolas McClelland

Mailing Address: 5107 Paul Avenue. Roswell, NM 88201
Brief Reason for Request: Decrease dust in surroundinq areas. reduce weather-releated road washo ut. reduced risk of accidents from slidinq on dirUqravel.

Contact Phone Numbe r:

575-420'0173

Name of Road or ROW (right of

way):

Paul Avenue

Length of Road or ROW for request:

-1.700- 000'
alla*t*aal+!}lt'raalt*,1+tallaaattrlaalr+a,ttrtl*a**at*ai,lia'lt+ittt'r+taalrtaa*lllai*talraaaaa
ACTION REQUESTED (Check one):
[>{ Maintenance of a NCM (Not Currently Maintained) Status road
[ ] Maintenance of an existing County owned Right-of-way
at*tta**t **1*r*, + a at a a t**1a*tat I I' i t*a + tll a ar***l* llttl a l,l *a l I t *a a * attatll'| a tr a a t+ a**+ ataai'a*'tll
t understand that this application is a request for the status change of said road or
ROW, as described above, pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
Commissioners. I also understand that in order for the road to be accepted as a
maintained Chaves County Road and made a part of the Chaves County Roads
network, the Petitioners are responsible for the construction of said road to minimum
County standards. The Petitioners will complete the required work within six months
after preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission.
t

a*rt

*

f *:l

ar

*,t*a* *l*t rt t l**a**a +l

Signed (applicant):

I

a

aa a't a'r

at* r *r * atl t**,1**

Date:

t
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.fi-o.o

/t3

Appticatlons will only be accepted at the Chaves County Administration Center,
Public Services Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell' NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7,2O20 by 5:00 pm
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Date Received:
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Application #:

L

aaalaataaaaaiataaatllataataaaaataaaataaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaataaltaaaatalaaaaaallaaraaitaaaattllaa

CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD STATUS CHANGE REQUEST
aaaaaaataaaataataaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaalartaalaaaaaaaaaaateaaaaarataataaaaattaaaaaalaaaaaaa

-Applicant requests the road status change of a County Road or ROW as shown on the
Ofiicial Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves
County Ownership but desires road status change of the route. Failure to complete this
application is cause for rejection of the request.
tlltataaaaataaattattaatarataattalaaaaaataaaittatltaaaaaaaatlaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaataalaaalaaaa

Name of applicant (Print legiblY): t4

Mailing Address:
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Brief ReasonforRequest:

t'lt.<
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Contact Phone Number:

a-o aa 7

Nameof RoadorROW(rightofway):
Length of Road or ROW for request:

EL

PaS + t

4
aaaaa'trtaaaaataaaaaaa,lraaaraaaaaaaaaattaaaaaaaa

aalllttlaaaaaaaaataattaaaaataat"'lttt.."t'
AGTION REQUESTED (Gheck one):
road
!{ Maintenance of a NCM (Not Currently Maintained) Status
Maintenance of an existing County owned Right-of-way
atlalaaaatallaaaataaata aaltlaaaaaattalaaalaaaallaaaaaala|}at'!'ltt"t!""tltt""tt""""t'
of said road or
I understand that this application is a req uest for the status change
Board of
ROW, as described above, Pendi ng approval by the Chaves CountY
as a
be
accePted
to
road
Commissioners. I also understand that in order for the
Roads
maintained Chaves County Road and made a part of the Chaves CountY
road to minimum
network, the Petitioners are responsible for the construction of said
six months
within
work
required
County standards. The Petitioners will complete the
after preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission'

tl

aa'taaatltaaaaatttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'a aaaaraaaaaaaaaataaaaaralla'l

aaaatl.at!aaaa|'aaa,aaaa'at

Date:1b4/4-d.o

Signed (applicant):

ApplicationswillonlybeaccePtedatthechavesgoyntvAdminiskationCenter,

iiiLtlc services Depi,

#1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell'

Deadline for aPPlication:

Nt

88203'

Date Received:

t lZf tZOZo
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Application #:
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CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD STATUS CHANGE REQUEST
taaaaaaaataaaaaaaalaaaalaaatlaaiaaataaaaaalat|!aaaaaaaaataalaaaaatttaaaaaaaitaaaaartaaaaaa,ttaa

.Applicant requests the road status
change of a County Road or ROW as shown on the
Official Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves
County Ownership but desires road status change of the route. Failure to complete this
application is cause for rejection of the request.
aaaalaaaataaalalaalaaaaaaataaaaaallaaaataaaalaalaaalaaaaataaaaaaaaaattaaaataaaaaaaaatialaataa
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Brief Reason for Reques l:
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Contact Phone Number:
Name of Road or ROW (right of way)

I AA.eo
-

Length of Road or ROW for lequest:

aL, A
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ACTION REQUESTED (Check one):
Maintenance of a NCM (Not Currently Maintained) Status road
[ ] Maintenance of an existing County owned Right-of-way

I

aarlaaaaaaaaaaaraa!aaa'l!taaartaaaaaaraaaaliaaartaaaaaaaaaa!larlaaaa'ta!aaaa'tataaaaaaa'laaaaaaaaaaaaltaa'aaa

I understand that this application is a request for the status change of said road

or

ROW, as described above, pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
Commissioners. I also understand that in order for the road to be accepted as a
maintained Chaves County Road and made a part of the Chaves County Roads
network, the Petitioners are responsible for the construction of said road to minimum
County standards. The Petitioners will complete the required work within six months
after preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission.
aaaaaaaaaaalaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaazaaaartaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaartaaaaaaaataaaaaaar!aaa'a'raiaaaaataaa'l'aa
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Applications will only be accepted at the Chaves County Administration Center,
Public Services Dept, #1 St. tary's Place, Roewell, NXI 88203.
Deadline for application:
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Date Received:
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Application #:
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CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD STATUS CHANGE REQUEST
aaaaaataalalailaaaaaaaaaaaaaatattaaaaaataallaaaeaaata!attaataaataaaaaattaaaaaaaaatltaataaaaaaa

*Applicant requests
the road status change of a County Road or ROW as shown on the
Ofiicial Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves
County Ownership but desires road status change of the route. Failure to complete this
application is cause for rejection of the request.
aaaaaaaataalaaaaaaalaaalaaalllaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaalataaaaatataaataaaaaataalteaaaaaataattaaaata

Name of applicant (print tegibly):

Mailing Address:

taEuilA t//pA / //prbt/E /./E,yr l<<t|(..

i t f/ERlU 6Rltvoz
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Brief Reason for Request:

t7,

C

E

Contact Phone

Number:

{7f-/-o) -ode7

Name of Road or ROW (rlght of

wavt: ! m c pA D,(/no9

Length of Road or ROW for rcquest
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ACTION REQUESTED (Check one):
D{ Maintenance of a NCM (Not Cunenfly Maintained) Status road
[ ] Maintenance of an existing County owned Rightof-way
aallltaallaalaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaatttaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaatrtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

I u,nderstand that this application is a request for the status change of said road or

ROW, as described above, pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
Commissioners. I also understand that in order for the road to be accepted as a
maintained Chaves County Road and made a part of the Chaves County Roads
network, the Petitioners are responsible for the construction of said road to minimum
County standards. The Petitioners will complete the required work within six months
after preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission.
'!ttrtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'rarttaaaaaaaaaaararaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.

/raU

Slgned lapplicantl:

Datet

/-&/-RoJ.a

Applacations will only be accepted at the Chaves County AdminisEation Center,
Publlc Services llept., #l St. tary'r PIace, Rocwell, Nill 88203.
Deadline for applicatlon:

E

Date Received:

ll ulzmo

Application #:
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CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD STATUS CHANGE REQUEST
aaalaaaa|larlllilltaaaailataltatlaaatlitiaaiilttllaartaalaaaaaararaaaattaaaaaaarttaaltiaaara'traaaa

-Applicant requests the road status change
of a County Road or ROW as shown on the
Official Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves
County Ownership but desires road status change of the route. Failure to complete this
application is cause for rejection of the request.
a|laaaaart*tattaartaaaaaa*'talaaa+araraaataaaaaarraaaaaaaaar,taaaaaaaaaa,l+aaaaartartata,laaataatttataaat

Name of applicant (print legibly):

Mailing Address:

L0t0 Wwtlu

Rmwul, ),Jll, OAL7I

ue$t +ho.} [0rr

Brief Reason for Request:

usron b0
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Number: b1b *n q1b
Name of Road or ROW (right of way):
LUr

Contact phone

Length of Road or ROW for request:
atittataaa't'taa'aaa'tattaaaaaaa,!aalltaaaaaatartaaaa!a

attaaaaaatarttlaa,tataa,rllaraaraala

ACTION REQUESTED (Check one):
[ ] Maintenance of a NCM (Not Currently Maintained) Status road
[ ] Maintenance of an existing County owned Right-of-way
atlttaaatta'al'ltaaaaaa'iaaaaaaaatlat'taaaaaaaiaa'laarta,tartittarlaataaataaaa'aaataaaaaaaa,tatataaaaaaaaaa

I understand that this application is a request for the status change of said road or
ROW, as described above, pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
Commissioners. I also understand that in order for the road to be accepted as a
maintained Chaves County Road and made a part of the Chaves County Roads
network, the Petitioners are responsible for the construction of said road to minimum
County standards. The Petitioners will complete the required work within six months
after preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission.
ia'l'l'la,llataaaatatltaaaa,laaatttaaltaaataaaaa'tllatattataaatitrtaaatarraa'aa!taaataaaaaaaaaartaa'taaaiaaa

Signed (applicant,:

a

oata:

'tJ-.k17)

Applications will only be accepted at the Chaves County Administration Center,
Public Services Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7,2O2O by 5:00 pm
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CHAVES COUNTY
NEW ROAD REQUEST
**aa
'll*t*:i:r:l* * a'ra*a+ 'l a**a * * t ***'r,r 't 'tiaaattaat' * * a 't**a * a*r,l* * * ***'t:r al.ta+ta**taaart::** t +aaaraa t+t* * a******
*ln order
for an application to be considered, the applicant must have real property rights on
land abutting the subject road. The subject road must be an access to developed
improvements. The applicant must supply a deed or deeds for all land abutting the requested
road. The applicant shall present, with this completed application, a petition signed by all of the
owners of all land through which said road is to be laid out, giving the right-of-way through the
land to the county for the intended use of the road, should the application be approved. The
applicant must also present, with this completed application, a survey plat of said road. Failure

to meet these requirements, or complete the application, is cause for rejection of this request.
t t a !r* a a a t u. u 1.. r a t.l * *,|,1+* * * |lttt* *ttt'tt* * *,t,**++ ++ta tt+,trt,t *
't*,t:t:i't
Name of applicant (print legibly): ,,'/ / t C4a-e/
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ContactPhoneNumber
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Name of Road or ROW (right of way):

t/z

Length of Road or ROW for request:
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I understand that I must present with the completed application for a new road, a survey plat
from a licensed surveyor showing the proposed road along with a petition signed by all of the
land owners adjacent to the proposed road agreeing to deed to Chaves County a 60 foot wide
righlof-way for the purpose of maintaining said road. I also understand that in order for the
road to be accepted as a maintained Chaves County Road and made a part of the Chaves
County Roads network, I am responsible for the construction of said road to minimum County
standards pending preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission. Further, the
Petitioners will complete the work within six months after preliminary approval by the Chaves
County Commission.
'at'lt t:l * *** * aaaa*
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Applications will only be acce d at the Chaves County Admi nistration Center, Public
Services Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7, 2O2O by 5:00 pm
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Application #:
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CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD STATUS CHANGE REQUEST
aala'lialaa'laaallaaaaa'laaaaaataaa'raa'tariaaa'taaartaaaaaaataartaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaartaaataaaaaaaaaaaaatta

"Applicant requests the road status change of a County Road or ROW as shown on the
Official Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves
County Ownership but desires road status change of the route. Failure to complete this
application is cause for rejection of the request.
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Name of applicant (print legibly):
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Mailing Address:
Brief Reason for Request:

Contact Phone Number:
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Name of Road or ROW (right of way):
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Length of Road or ROW for request:
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ACTION REQUESTED (Check one):
1,4'M"intenrn." of a NCM (Not Currently Maintained) Status road
[ ] Maintenance of an existing County owned Right-of-way
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I understand that this application is a request for the status change of said road or

ROW, as described above, pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
Commissioners. I also understand that in order for the road to be accepted as a
maintained Chaves County Road and made a part of the Chaves County Roads
network, the Petitioners are responsible for the construction of said road to minimum
County standards. The Petitioners will complete the required work within six months
after preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission.
aaataaaataaaaallatataaaartaaa

aaaataaaaaaaaa
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Signed (applicant):

Date:

J
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Applications will only be accepted at the Chaves County Administration Center,
Public Services Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7, 2020 by 5:00 pm

Date Received:
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CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD VACATION REQUEST
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*Applicant requests the Vacation
of a County Road or ROW as shown on the Official
Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves County
Ownership but desires vacation of the route.

Utility easements granted within vacated county roads or rights-of-way will remain as
legal easements.
Failure to complete this application is cause for rejection of the request.
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Name of applicant (print legibly):
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Length of Road or ROW for request:
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I understand that this application is a request for the permanent vacation of said road or
ROW, as described above, and that pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
Commissioners, said road or ROW will no longer be a part of the Chaves County roads
network. Further, if vacated, all utility easements within the approved vacation will

remain as legal easements.
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Required

t"", /

**

+i+* * *a:4,|,1* * *ttt'l*

a* * * *
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*tt** *,lai

a

'l a

*t*'l *a:l:r***

Date:

**

*:iat

ilarlum

Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($250.00) fee per application

Applications will only be accepted at the Chaves County Administration Center,
Public Services Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7, 2020 by 5:00 pm

Date Received

A?@

Application #

q

aaaaaaa'!a'taail'aaraa,iaaaaaaaaa

CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD VACATION REQUEST
aaitaaaaataaattata'laaattata'tat'|at'ltaaaaaaaaaataaataaaaa,aaa,tat'aaataal}aaa'lt,laa'r,l,ta'laatataata*aaa

.Applicant requests the Vacation of a County Road or ROW as shown on the Official
Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves County
Ownership but desires vacation of the route.
Utility easements granted within vacated county roads or rights-of-way will remain as
legal easements.
Failure to complete this application is cause for re.jection of the request
a

+l a at a,lat*t ata at,t at a aaa attaai

aa

t a't

aa

't

*atrrat aaaa:ta at*taaa aa+aata,l tataaat,l+*

Name of applicant (print legibly):

aaa* *aa**

'lt*a

Chaves Countv

#1 Sr. Marv's Place Roswell. NM

Mailing Address:
Brief Reason for

a'r a,|,i

Request:

Cindv Road was extended per Chaves Countv

Road Policv in 2019. lt now connects to Consuelo Road without qoinq throuqh

the propertv owner's front vard leavinq no need for this to be a CounW Road.
Contact Phone Number:

575) 624-6600

Name of Road or ROW (right of way):

Consuelo Road

Length of Road or ROW for request: From Cin dv Road intersectio n to Boqle
house
aaa,ta,.aataaaaarraai,taiaaa,l,raaaaa,ta'taa'taaaaaaaaataaa*ataaaaaaaataaaraaa:l*aaaata,:t'taaa'laa'|a.aar'|t

I understand that this application is a request for the permanent vacation of satd road or

ROW, as described above, and that pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
Commissioners, said road or ROWwill no longer be a part of the Chaves County roads
network. Further, if vacated, all utility easements within the approved vacation will
remain as legal easements.
r i....aaaa aa rra rt aa,ra aaaaa att ttl.raa rt
. a i r a|: a rrr.a,t aa ata
aitr ra a at a aa a,t l:a* a a
a rr a
'at

Signed (applicant):

Date: Feb 03,2020

Required fee: waiye- Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($250.00) fee per application

Applications will only be accepted at the Chaves County Administration Center,
Public Services Dept, #1 St illary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7,2020 by 5:00 pm

Date Received

alztwo

Application #

to

aaa,tataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataa,ltaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaialaaaaaaaaaataltaaaaaaaaa'laaaaaa,aaaa'ltaaa':aa'l

CHAVES COUNTY
ROAO VACATION REOUEST
aaa,aaaata,aata't,aalttataaaaatataattaaaataaaaaaaaaaaattataaaaaaaaaataaaaaaallaaataaaaaaaaataaa'laa

.Applicant requests the Vacation of a County Road or ROW as shown on the Official
Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves County
Ownership but desires vacation of lhe route.
Utility easements granted within vacated county roads or rights-of-way will remain as
legal easements.
Failure to complete this application is cause for reiection of the request.
ataaaaaa,l,taaaaat*aa*ttaataaaaa,la*lata*a,a*t*atra,t+aataataaaaltaallaallaaI:alatlltaataa:!taaa*tilllaa

Chaves Countv

Name of applicant (print legibly):

#1 St. Marv's Place Ro swell. NM

Mailing Address:
Brief Reason for

Request:

Cindv Road was extended per Chaves Countv

Road Policv in 2019. lt now connects to Consuelo Road without qoinq throuqh

the propertv owner's front vard leavinq no need for this to be a Countv Road.
575) 624-6600

Contact Phone Number:

Name of Road or ROW (right of waY):

Cindv Road

Length of Road or ROW for request: From new Ci ndv Road inte
Boqle hou se. App roximatelv 200 feet.

tion to

atatata,taita,ttata,.at,t'taaaattaata'ttrta,ltata'rartt'lt'taa,taaaalaaaaaaaaaaaallallaaa'ta'l'lattaaaaataatt'
I understand that this application is a request for the permanent vacation of said road or

ROW, as described above, and that pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
commissioners, said road or Row will no longer be a part of the chaves county roads
network. Further, if vacated, alt utility easemenls within the approved vacation will
remain as leg al easements
a':ta trat aa*aa'lr*t tIlt a
...r...a..raarariaa*t

{

Signed (applican

Date: Feb 03,2020

Required fee: waive- Two Hundred Fifty Dol lars ($250.00) fee per application

Applications will only be accepted at the chaves county Administration center,
Public Services Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7,2020 by 5:00 pm

Date Received

Adaoa

t,l

Apphcation #

lataaaaaata'tiaaaat*,laaataaaaaar

CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD STATUS CHANGE REQUEST
aa'aaaa,aa,|ataaata,raaataataa!}aaaaaaa*allataaaia'ta,tt,aaaaaa+aaaaaaatatt*iaaIttaaa'ttaa,laaaaaaala,rataa

-Applicant requests the road status change of a County Road or ROW as shown on the
Official Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves
County Ownership but desires road status change of the route. Failure to complete this
application is cause for rejection of the request.
* aaaa'r

a

aittttratl'r

allt+

+aa

attaaa +aa'ra,taa'l aa* aa'laa'l'|atlat *'laaataa aataa'r *I*'}'} alaa ata aaa,laaaaa'rt't

Name of applicant (print legibly):

Chaves Countv Roa d Department

Mailing Address: #1 St. Marv's Place
Brief Reason for Request:

Last R oad in neiqhborhood that is NCM.

All roads should be included in maintenance schedule at the same time.
Neiqhbors have asked for all other roads to become Countv Maintained.
Contact Phone Number:

(575)

0

Name of Road or ROW (right of way): Suzanne Drive fro m Allen to Svcamore

Length of Road or ROW for req uest: Approx. 475 feet

lat 'la a aa aaa+ ataaa aat *aa aaa 'laa aa aaa aa'laat aa,t aaaaa at* a,l aaaatr a a r*a *a,}aa*f I
ACTION REQUESTED (Check one):
IX] Maintenance of a NCM (Not Currently Maintained) Status road
[ ] Maintenance of an existing County owned Right-of-way
i ll,l raa tta

aa aa*

ataaaaaaaa aarra aaa

aa arra

aaaattt.aa

aaa rtrra aaa aa* ra arra araaaa ata aar

a'ltaa tataaat

a

t aaa 'la

aa aa aaa a a aaa a

I understand that this application is a request for the status change of said road or
ROW, as described above, pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
Commissioners. I also understand that in order for the road to be accepted as a
maintained Chaves County Road and made a part ofthe Chaves County Roads
network, the Petitioners are responsible for the construction of said road to minimum
County standards. The Petitioners will complete the required work within six months
after preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission.
rtr a!: aa a a a r*ar aa i a a a *a ta ta aal *i **!r I
a r ar r t t ar a r,t a ai *ai tt r a

Signed (applicantl:

Date: Feb 3, 2020

Applications will only be accepted at the Chaves County Administration Center,
Public Services Dept., #'l St. Mary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7,2020by 5:00 pm

oate Received:

2l La\adb

ra

Application #:

a**'tr:*aa:l**:ta'aa'ttra:tr 't*ta*t!l'ta aat att aaatat+t t +aaaatia*taa,ra*a

a

'r':r*rt*':tt:|ttaa*l.t+a**:t *ra*'ra'r:l

CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD VACATION REQUEST
*atat*aaaata,t*ra*aaaa arrarar:ra+*a

*

atllta,l:ttlttaaaaat atta'laatiraa'r*:l'l*at *aall:l!tar'lart'l*a*a'|,}taa

a

"Applicant requests the Vacation of a County Road or ROW as shown on the Official
Chaves County Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid Chaves County
Ownership but desires vacation of the route.
Utility easements granted within vacated county roads or rights-of-way will remain as
legal easements.
Failure to complete this application is cause for rejection of the request.
,tir*t****

t * *rttta a,r *,.,.a* *** * a *ttai*tiirtlla

**,laa ++a**ra

a

**l* t** t,lr*a,::r** *:t*ta,l*ir,it*t*

t

*alt a*a

Name of applicant (print legibly):

Mailing Address:

88 o

,ueI

Stoo

);oid"s

foa

Brief Reason for Request:

o qr

a /ok

I Z8' a3Z -7oal

Contact Phone Number:

Sqz4pa

Name of Road or ROW (right of waY):

4u..

{-

Length of Road or ROW for request:

P

to rl"

oUf

end

(D

:l:l|l'laa * * *t* 'laal* * * **l.'tt a *r*:t** *rt ++a
a a * a,Ia*
... a ara r*a**a a a*lla,lta,r'|ta * ***|l+aa
I understand that this application is a request for the permanent vacation of said road or
ROW, as descrlbed above, and that pending approval by the Chaves County Board of
commissioners, said road or Row will no longer be a part of the chaves county roads
network. Further, if vacated, all utility easements within the approved vacation will
aa

a*a all

at,ll*****

remain as legal easements.
l|tttt'tt**

a

atltt* *tt*t ati*r*

*

*ttttaa**r*t

Signed (applicant):
Required
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Date: O

Hundred Fifty Dollarc ($250'OO) fee per application

Applications will only be accepted at the chaves county Administration center,
Public Services Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell' NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7,

2O2O

by 5:00 pm

o

Date Received:
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Application #:
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CHAVES COUNTY
NEW ROAD REQUEST
t * + * ++aa+taaa 't a +t'rt* t ata+ t t t atr*a,l + att,| ++t+tt *al,t++ + 'ta+i+ t a aa t tl:t 'tta+a'ta't * + * ***ra*,rrr'tr* *r,raa a:rr* * * * *'l
*ln order for an application to be considered, the applicant must have real property rights on
land abutting the subject road. The subject road must be an access to developed
improvements. The applicant must supply a deed or deeds for all land abutting the requested
road. The applicant shall present, with this completed application, a petition signed by all of the
owners of all land through which said road is to be laid out, giving the rightof-way through the
land to the county for the intended use of the road, should the application be approved. The
applicant must also present, with this completed application, a survey plat of said road. Failure
to meet these requirements, or complete the application, is cause for rejection of this request.
aa*tttal***aaa

Name of applicant (print legibly):

4r.r.o
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Mailing Address:
Brief Reason for Request:

d

h

Contact Phone

Number: e 1S 9tO

t

g40q

Name of Road or ROW (right of way):

Length of Road or ROW for request:

qll

taa,tatart**a*tta,t *,ttaia atraa*aa:lraa a +r+*a* t*aat'ttrtrairra*'r*a * *a'l'} aia**'l*:rt*:r'laal+ra+'l a a+*,:ta a **l* * * *tla
I understand that I must present with the completed application for a new road, a survey plat
from a licensed surveyor showing the proposed road along with a petition signed by all of the
land owners adjacent to the proposed road agreeing to deed to Chaves County a 60 foot wide
right-of-way for the purpose of maintaining said road. I also understand that in order for the
road to be accepted as a maintained Chaves County Road and made a part of the Chaves
County Roads network, I am responsible for the construction of said road to minimum County
standards pending preliminary approval by the Chaves County Commission. Further, the
Petitioners will complete the work within six months after preliminary approval by the Chaves
County Commission.
a
* *tttaa,l:ttl}*:ta,r*tttaaaataraat'iraaaa*a*r
'taatartaara****,raaa at|a'larr!.r,'l*'ra:r*:l+tlll'liaaatar,l**tat:t!taa,laaaaa

Signed (applicant):

Date:

2- 07 -2a 2o

Applications will only be accepted at the Chaves County Administration Center, Public
Services Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for application: February 7,2020 by 5:00 pm

Date Recelved

rhlnp

e;eq Pn^

Application #

t4

til,t'tttaarta,al aa+aaatataattt't'taaa!tatt*ataaaarrata**aa aaaaaaaaaaaai:lt|}'l::aataaiaa'la|t'llttl'la:! taaaa*a

CHAVES COUNTY
ROAD VACATION REQUEST
ataattlaaaataataaa.aatttittaa,aa!aaattaaaaralal:|l:larraaa,til:lataal'ra'l'ltrllla:rl|ltlrlatitl'ltllaalta.'aaa

*Applicant requests the Vacation of a County Road or ROW as shown on the Official
chaves county Road Map and the applicant acknowledges valid chaves county
Ownership but desires vacation of the route.
Utility easements granted within vacated county roads or rights-of-way will remain as
legal easements.
Failure to complete this application is cause for rejection of the request.
ttttattttataa

taaaaatata'taaaataa:liaa*ia,t:laaltla.aaala!ltiaaaaalt,ltltaalat:la'ltl'taai|l|l llil'ttaa

ttllttttt

Name of applicant (print legiblY):
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Mailing Address:

l3

W)o

Brief Reason for Request:

tu
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{1{- 9)o-lQtP

Contact Phone Number:

rta,s

Name of Road or ROW (right of waY):

Length of Road or ROW for request:

(

rq,

w

rSK

tl
aaaataaaiataaaltltarlt:l'laaaal,,talttarta:|il'ta aaattltlttli:|tl+aatlt'l:! aa,l*,1:llatllttll'ltt'latll'l'lll'l
I understand that this application is a request for the permanent vacation of said road or
ROW, as described above, and that pending approval by the chaves county Board of
Commissioners, said road or ROW will no longer be a part of the Chaves County roads
network. Further, if vacated, all utility easements within the approved vacation will

remain as legal easements.
a'|aaat:l:latt+*'lttaa+aa'lt'l,|

'11' aaaaaaalatrlat'la:la't'talaaaaaaala:liat'la'laaatatlli'ltt'lt'l:l:l
Date:

Signed (applicant):
Required fee:

Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($250.00) fee per application

X

Applications will only be accepted at the chaves county Administration center,
PuLlic Services- Dept., #1 St. Mary's Place, Roswell, NM 88203.
Deadline for apPlicatio N:F bruary 2, 2015 by 5:00 Pm
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January 2020 P-Card Report
Account
401-2-200 Total
401-6-611 Total
401-6-612 Total
401-6-613 Total
401-6-614 Total
401-6-616 Total
401-6-619 Total
401-6-621 Total
401-6-622 Total
401-6-624 Total
401-6-625 Total
401-6-631 Total
401-6-632 Total
401-6-641 Total
401-6-642 Total
401-6-645 Total
401-6-691 Total
401-6-692 Total
401-6-693 Total
401-6-694 Total
401-6-696 Total
401-6-699 Total
401-7-721 Total
401-7-722 Total
401-7-731 Total
401-7-732 Total
401-7-741 Total
401-7-751 Total
401-7-752 Total
402-6-651 Total
402-6-652 Total
402-6-653 Total
407-8-811 Total
408-8-812 Total
409-8-813 Total
410-8-816 Total
411-8-814 Total
412-8-815 Total
413-8-818 Total
414-8-819 Total
427-6-638 Total

Department
Benefit Source (Payroll)
Commissioners
County Manager
Human Resources
Safety
Fire & Emergency Services
Working Capital
Public Works
Information Technology
Planning & Zoning
Purchasing
Finance Dept
Community Development
Detention Administration
Adult Detention
Juvenile CCJD
Facility Maintenance
Courthouse Maintenance
Facility Maintenance. Health Dept.
Facility Maintenance. CC Road Dept.
Operating Exp - CCDC
St. Mary Complex
Clerk Admin
Clerk Bureau Elec.
Assessor Admin
Assessor Appraisal
Treasurer Dept.
Sheriff Admin
Sheriff Patrol & Investigation
Road Admin
Road Shop
Road Construction & Maintenance
Dunken FD
East Grand Plains FD
Penasco FD
Midway FD
Berrendo FD
Sierra FD
Rio Felix FD
Fire District #8
Indigent

Item Total
$10,202.19
$2,468.47
$462.47
$122.11
$1,254.03
$736.77
$177.10
$1,514.92
$52,410.29
$754.58
$36.23
$939.62
$86.57
$311.54
$2,797.20
$2,317.45
$5,037.58
$3,697.82
$1,028.66
$353.86
$2,692.99
$33.53
$866.25
$834.64
$5,320.50
$464.85
$1,647.12
$7,537.03
$10,493.95
$2,108.42
$69.82
$12,744.11
$575.77
$1,836.91
$8,399.48
$4,398.59
$8,831.69
$2,418.34
$410.93
$4,899.73
$214.08

432-7-761 Total
437-6-659 Total
452-8-832 Total
628-7-733 Total
631-8-872 Total
650-6-684 Total
670-6-671 Total
Grand Total

DWI
Environmental Tax
Flood Dept.
Assessor
Grants
CCDC Construction Fund
Internal Services

$1,022.86
$189.98
$4,849.00
$20.96
$1,014.79
$8,511.57
$4,090.61
$183,207.96

